Signature Page
Worth 100 Points
Please return this form by  August 11th
Assignment Checklist:
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Student Joined Remind
Parent/Guardian Joined Remind
Student Joined Google Classroom
Downloaded, Filled out, and Returned Permission Slip from Website (Marching Band Only)
Registered for Marching Band at https://ponderosa.8to18.com/accounts/login (Marching Band Only)
Returned Signed Pink Carpool Form (Marching Band and Jazz Ensemble Only)
Read the Handbook/Syllabus online. Signed and Acknowledged the policies of the class.

I have read and agree to the policies in the Handbook and Syllabus and will do all I can to be successful in this
class.
Student Name ________________________ Signed _______________________________________ Date _______
(Band member)
I have read and agree to the policies in the Handbook and Syllabus and I agree to help my child succeed in this
class however I can.
Parent Name:_________________________Signed _______________________________________ Date _______
(Parent/guardian)

The Ponderosa Band Program is the face of Ponderosa High School. We perform both in and outside of our
community and like to promote ourselves as such. Please let us know if you would not like your student’s picture to
be used for Ponderosa Band Promotion Purposes with regards to Print Media, School Website, Band Website, Band
Facebook Page, and Band Promo Videos.
Also the Ponderosa Band Boosters handles a lot of business with regards to coordinating events, meeting, food for
performances, uniforms etc. Their ability to contact you is vital to the band operation. Please let us know if you
would NOT like your contact shared with the Band Boosters Board.
Please only click on the following if you do NOT give permission. By leaving blank I am assuming you are giving
permission. Thank You!
I do NOT give permission for my student's picture to be used for Ponderosa Band Promotion Purposes with
regards to Print Media, School Website, Band Website, Band Facebook Page, and Band Promo Videos.
I do NOT give permission for my contact information to be shared with the Ponderosa Band Boosters.

